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30th August 196.3 
~re.t1nga J«rm1e: 

Thank you far your note of the 15th. The 3-ftS tubes arriftd OIl the 
7th. This tun1K out to be the 8l"II\Y JIUJIIber f~ iclentioal tubes 0013.32 of Navy and 
U2l5l of ..-ta.a1urer. Now I have tU same thing under all tJnIee DUllbers. 

That memo from Harris 1m"e17 meana the 014 pUs book 18 tull or they have an. 
ol_l'k. Just ignore it. They will get org.l1.... 

Appar.:U3 all of Uncle S8JIl'S oh1l4rern are now to have IlUIIIbera matead of na.s. 
a&:l Q.32PB7S, can you pnmounoe your new number w1:thout atuttering? Please t1nd the 

allp with the threat. Write on it "Who geta the five dollara?-, aigJl IV n.- II1d retum 
1t "'A tMa. ReCCl'U3, I learnecl f'rc:a Srinivua Ramanujm, 1729 18 a very niOil nUllber. 
!his 18 the ...uest nuaber whiab is the BUIll of two cubes :In two d1tt'erent ~a. 

t'+uY • u'+ l' • 1729. I eme- the number 19-1.3-1729. You oan send it to 8JVCIl. 
who 1l1li11;& a "' 'Mr. 

~'U.1 I'ft ana1;yaecl all tbI Deana of last years crop. NOIIr it is certain that 
t'tr1IdDa tha nnea baak'nri changes the color of the seed. I IlWlpeot there is IIOl"e to 
1;h1a tla-. __ tbI..,... Reoentl.Y, I talked to a viait1ng bioohell1at troa l'Ilgland. He 
1a 1." 1nl f .. plImta ., grow for oort1sGDe. There are D:8I:\Y varieties of Dloaoarea. 
~ is present anl3 :In the OIles turning lett. No known reuOll) purely observations. 
Davia had cltlDQr1strated that lett hand coco palma produce 22 percent more nuts. ~ lett 
hand beu:ls produce thinner shuolts and more black a~. 

Two years ago one plant produced a few poU of jot black seecl. Theae I planted 
lut year. This seed reproduoes itself. NOW' I have a pint of jet black seeel. Also it 
breaks dawn into dwarf examples of the original Ba:n11.an of three generaticms ago 
(purple 1"lOlNra and purple striped. pocla),plua white seed (White flowers and ~ green 
poU),plua brOlm aMel (yellow flowers end pink pods),plua pink JICttled seed (yellOllr 
flonre m:l orimaon atreaked podia? Samples of all these wi.ll be grown this year. 
Burpee sent a tl"lIe sample of bean seod whioh has been intercepted. by the oustca offioiala. 
The1' sq it has bean virus. I say it deem't. The only' wrq: to test is to grow the plants 
:In quarantine. Thia year the Ousto. DepartlDmt will have a nice arop of Kentualr:.Y 
WGlDder pole beanal 

Two short notes of mine have apP"-lred in Science. These are: 

"Ileuier 1", 15th l'ebruary 1963, P 6n, vol 139. 

"Terrestrial Magnetosphere", 28th J\D1e 1963, P 1362, vol l4O. 

There are no reprints. 

A portable electroplating device is available on the American market which woulel
 
be use:fu1 here. A felt or oloth pad is tilled with moist ohemioal in one electrode.
 
The other eleotrode i8 the work. Dry colls or storage battery is source at power. The
 
moiat pad is rubbed over work and a fine ooating of metal i8 depoeited. I would lJ.ke
 
to ohroM, tin or silver plate short seotions of SOlD! of JlfI copper wires where
 
OClIIIl8Otiana are frequently ohangecl. The plating should stay bright when outdoors.
 
Presctl1' the wire8 have to be cleaned with fine emery paper. Please have 80~
 

-in.,.st1pte this JDlLtter aJ¥i send to _ literature giving details, performance and prices. 

Things are going well here with moh good data being secured at Bothwell. That 
operaUan is now mostly in the bands of my capable man Veio Pletcher. By spring, enough 
clata should be available to make a trip to Canberra end Sydney worthwhile. 

Best regards, 

~~~~ 


